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GOLD.$30.00. GOLD.for them to withstand. The other five cannot be influenced by worldly gain 
ministerial names would count for little where honor is at stake. I have long 
when not associated with that of Sir John, associated with these men and their 
and it is doubtful if there would have methods have disgusted me. They start- 
been two hundred men and boys at Chat- ed these meetings iu the engine house and 
ham Masonic Hall yesterday if it had not induced Mr. Mitchell's friends to join 
been f >r the fraudulent nse made of the them, but the aim ot all their conferences, 
Premier’s name. It is no wouder that and the object of all their work lias been 
so many commented on the trick as a bad to prove in some way that everybody but 
beginning. It was felt to be an imposition Mr. Adams and bis associates are traitors 
of which respectable men and a respect- | to the country—all for the purpose of 
able party ought to be ashamed. It was preventing Mr. Mitchell from getting the 
like the scriptural asking for bread and nomination of the Liberal conservative 
receiving a stone, or as if Barnum had ad- paity of the county. At all events, I hope

MONEY SAVED !(Senmd $u$inc$$, and served by the members in their own 
club room at the rink. The occasion waspitamtdd and the ïUutlt 

tic.. CARTER’Svt-ry enjoyable, the festivities closing at 
half past eleven many regretting that 
it was Saturday night.

Messrs D Cnesnian and D M Loggie

PERSON WHO WILL
send the largest number of English Die- 

tiuiiary words contained iu

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODERMA

A «Ï■iTTL
Fivem

noney by buying your Pork,Beef 
Tea.sugar, Tobacco, Klee, Barley, 
unanis, Lard, Cutter, Cheese,

WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

You can save r 
Flour, Molasses, 1 
Dried Apples, C 
Hams, Cacon, etc

МІ*!
Chatham Choral Ohio* is to meet, м

OM.L m Temperauce Hall, on Tueeday are to have charge of the Chatham rinka
at the Moncton bonspiel.

Of the game at Newcastle the Advocate

The series of games in the President vs. 
Vice President match began on New Year’s 
Dm-. Two games were played, with the 
following result :

President

------ ALSO-----(proper and geographical names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, ami the pe-son 
sending the s*‘mnd largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 

) is requited to send with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philoderma.

The competitive list w 
of February, 18S7, at G 
such ciiiTespoiidcnieto 
cist, Moncton, N. B..and 

P. 8-—All answers sent

Made Clothing, Overalls. Hate, Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Coats,under 
ware, Boots & Shoes iu Men’s, Women’s Misses 
A Children’s

Just put iu Store this week, Ready
evening next

X'MAB Рпвента. -Mrs. Sinclair and 
Misa Sinclair o' Chatham were both kind
ly remembered by their boarders on 
Chriatmaa day.

125 Ііііія full Patent Flour, 
Oat Meal, &c.

---------ALSO---------CURE -------ALSO-------
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frilling*. Ghtvei 
Ladies' Collars, Ginghams A fancy small wares 
Urey Cottons, from o.’.vts., White Cottons from 7 
i ts.', and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F, XV. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORe. Black Brook

rill close on the 28th day 
o'clock p. m. Addressull 
E. M. EST I: Y, Pharma- 

mention this paper, 
will be numbered and 

the order in which they are received.
number of

jfck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inch 
lent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dig. 
liness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remark. 
•і>:з sucresp v is been shown iu curing

New London Layer Raisins, 
“ Valencia “ Idate.Mii

coricct
St. Lckk’s.—Rev. John Rend of Marys 

w.ll preach le- St Lake’» Methodist 
'®Rfi»rch, Chatham, on Sunday evening 

■ext. Collection <m behalf of the Edn-
national fund.

Hunters and Trappsrs are interested 
of W. Gvuldspee of Boston, 

raw fire, hides, pelts, roots, 
: specimens and wild game, which appears 

in another column.

Dental. —Dr. Cat-s will occupy hiaChat- 
ham < ffices the next two weeks. Those 
who want their teeth attended to should 
be pi ompt in making engagements with 

ifcim, M his time is limited.

Correspondents who send favors 
Derby, Hard wick and elsewhere will have 
attention next week. We have an агош- 

, ing account of the Hardwick Tory
ing which we cannot make room for this 
week. _

.Lecture at Black. Brook:—The Rev. 
A. Ogilvil Brown of Campbellton, will give 
his popular lecture, “Yes and No! ’ in the 
the School House, at Black Brook, on 
Friday evening of next week, the 14th 
Jai£ The hour and price of lecture will 
be given in our next issue.

Those Bank Notes enclosed to certain 
delegatee appointed to attend yesterday's 
Tory convention appear to have had the 

► desired effect. Such a bold stroke of 
blushing bribery is a fitting accompaniment 

^^uf the fraudulent announcement that 

Mr John was expected to be at the meet
ing» yesterday.

vertised his greatest show on earth and j we will be able to shame managers of the 
sent Dan Ducello as a substitute, engine house into making the association

The managers of the swindle realty : pay for the gas the town supplies to it, as 
seem to have believed that the crowd who j wel| as for the occupancy of the room, and 
follow them would not be satisfied unless : that the police committee, as well аз others 
they were made the victims tf a fraud of representing those who have to pay New- 
some kind, for they had realised, from ex- cutle pub"les fuel bill, will see that the 
perience, that their party had been kept cvai consumed із properiy accounted for. 
together by the rqnk and file being fooled 
and, afterwards, held as humble followers 
because they were ashamed to admit that 
they were “sold.’ Whether the local Presi 
dent of the combination who promised by 
his handbills that Sir John was coming, is 
of this class, remains to be seen. Hereto
fore he has borne the reputation of being 
honest and independent, but his friends 
wiil be anxious to know whether he wa®

persons sending the large t n 
word» first will receive the prizVice-President. 

Park 4 
Crocker 28

Currants
Green Grapes and a good assort

ment of

Гм. E.

SICKMorrissey 28 
Gremley G

The first scries of matches for the club 
cup will be played on Thursday as follows: 
Forenoon—Morrssey vs. Ritchie and Fer
guson vs. Park. Afternoon — Crocker vs. 
Street and Rusiell vs. Brown. Evening- 
Robin son vs. Gremley.

Messrs. H. White and W. H. Buck of 
the Bathurst club have bean selected skips 
to take part in the bonspiel to be held at 
Moncton.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.h:e annoying complaint, while they яТвоcorrect 

il dieordcra of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
ud regulate the bowels. Even it they only cured

SPICES, FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS ETC- ADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

in the advt 
jobber m n

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
lately r-cvtipie l by Michael Fitzpatrick, is offered 
for sale at a bargain. The house is almost new 
and situated in a desirable locality for a private 
Dwelling. Good etab:e and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to

HEAD and a full assortment of-w Truly you! 8,
SHELF GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE and
CROCKERYWARE.

Wl TOM PRICES.

Alex. Mckiiuioii.

tchc they would bculmos’.priceleee to those who 
«iffvr from this distressing compiaint ; Lut foi tu
ent cly their goodness does noteuu here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu
able in so many ways that they willnot be willing 
■o <lo without them. But after all sick head

The Unholy Crusade.
JOHX SADLER.

The Moatrell Star (Conservative) 
says : —

“The impression among politicians, who 
are upon intimate terms with the Federal 
Ministers, is that the Dominion Parlia
ment will be dissolved either this or next 
week. It is said that half of the Cabinet 
favours an immediate dissolution while 
the remainder think another session should 
be*'held. An M. P., w ho returned from 
Otffawa this morning, says the French 
Ministers want dissolution immediately 
before Mercier gets into power iu Quebec 
and uses his influence against them. The 
same gentleman says while in Ottawa be 
was informed by Archbishop ^Duhamel 
that unless the Mail was repudiated by 
the Government in .a more forward and 
public manner the result will be as disas
trous to the Conssrvative party in the 
Federal elections as it had be*n to them 
in Ontario. The Roman Catholic church, 
he said, has become so disgusted over the 
attitude of the Mail that it had formed a 
league and had thrown in all its influence 
on the side of the Liberals. A similiar 
course would ba pursued in the Federal 
electio я, unless the Mail was immediate, 
ly repu lilts V”

XVe have advices from O.tawa of Tues
day’» date which indicate that there will 
be no election until another scs don of 
Parliament is held.

Chatham, X. B. Dec. 29th 18S6.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.ACHEThe Tory Meeting Yesterday.
Chatham Livery Stables.Our Tory friends, bv arranging their 

meetings for Wednesday, rendered it im 
possible for the Advance to give its read
ers a report of the proceedings as we go to 
press on that day in order to catch the 
outgoing mails of Wednesday evening. 
We have opportunity,however, to say that 
the fizzle over the non-appearance of .Sir 
John and the other two “foreign ministers’ 
—as some of tne delegates termed them — 

plete. The spirit of disappoint

falhcbaneof so many lives that, here is where wo 
make our great bonat. Our pill» cure it while 
pthers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
my easy to take. One or two pills такси dose. 
They are str.cily vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, Fatly their gentle асііон please elf who 
eeetbem. In viaisat25cents; five for6|. Bold 
by dragjiste everywhere, or sent by maiT.

BARTER MEDICINE CO.,
York City.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 1 

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet

Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and arriving at

PullmetoyoupVaidS.honest when he made the announcement 
of Sir John’s coming and, if so, whether 
he will have the honesty, courage and in- 
dependence to truthfully state how he 
came to mislead the public.

The desire to see Sir John was a natu
ral one and nc are sorry the few who

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
■

0. J. M’CUILY, M A, M.D Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

4EMB ROY. COL-SURG..EXG.

Speciality—Diseases .of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

OFFICE-Comer 
Moncton. 12—13

Tlic above new plal-ls tor Ladies Wraps, also a 
fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS. 

---------A special lot of----- --

/

Notice із hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us the underuigu- 
ed under the style and name of Ferguson A Co., 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts (.wing to the said partnership are t-> 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
ami all claims against the said partnership ate 
to be presented to the said William Fenton by 

whom the same will be settled and paid.
Dated at Chatham this eigth day of December 

A. D. ISSU.

came to town to see him were not grati
fied in the object of their visit. He is the 

who at first opposed the scheme of

GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.Л-ус A*MONTH AND EXPBNÊE8 TO AGENTS 
1| J Writ* immediately amt secure thi-s off c 

s tne. Git xY * Ci)., tit. John. N В
was com
ment and sense of deliberately practiced 
deception in which the gathering was 
planned, could not be shaken off, and it 
is not surprising that the few G iverument 
supporters in Miran&ichi are crestfallen 
and on the run from their party. It is 
no wonder that they are finding a new 
meaning in the term, “Libari^Omserva- 
tive” and arc ready to admit that the lat
ter part of it is a Tory fraud, d din sis n and 
snare. Mr. Adams may make up his 
n*iud to the fact that when polling-day 
cwmes he will get the so-nailed c mserva 
tive (hoodie) vote, while the old and tried 
Liberals, and the Liberals ot the “Liberal.

of MAIN & CHURCH
?ai tii-ular GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all icy FALL STOCK now ready 
for inflection. A large assortment and very 
cheap.

Confederation «and afterwards supported LittelVs Living Age,LAB3A0 (Г HiFFilkC &cand advocated it, ration thin be turned
out of o!fijd; he is the man who secured 
Sir Hugh Alien’s hundreds of thousands 
with which to corrupt Ontario and Que
bec constituencies and smashed his gov
ernment thereby; be is the great “consti
tutional lawyer” whose opinions have in
variably been proved wrong on appeal to 
the highest courts, to the great cost ol 
Canadian taxpayers; he is the projector of 
the “national policy,’' with its Ьі^Ь- tariff 
and employment-destroying results, which 

shutting down our industries and send
ing our young people from their homes; 
he is the man who deprived us of a recip
rocal trade arrangement with the United 
States because in his egotism, lie attempt 
ed to place 50,000,000 people on their 
knees to 4,000,000; he is the Minister 
whose department pigeon-holed the p - 
titinns from Saskatchewan and turned a 
deaf ear to the warnings of government 
officials in the interest of land grabbers 
and boodlers, until he brought on a rebel
lion costing the blood of our volunteers 
and millions of our money, and he is the 
head of the party whose chief organ in 
Canada attempted to win political success 
in Ontario by exciting prejudices of race 
and creed, and was left in a hopeless min
ority. To see such a man, although his 
platform efforts are disappointing, and, 
at times, humiliating, the party mana
gers here knew the people Mould travel 
almost as far as to sec a circus. Sir John 
was as essential to the proposed show as 
“Jumbo” to Barnum’» greatest show on 
earth, or as Forepaugh’s imaginary musi
cal elephants and rope-walking horse — 
which, though advertised, to appear, yet 
like the great “turner” and Pacific scan
dal hero, are never in the same town with 

/ the rest of the mjuigjr.e and e piestri n 
1 melange. VVTe wish the Deal Tories joy of 

their deception. It is of a piece with 
their ordinary tactics, a id in every way 
worthy of those who arc handling the 
parly. No wonder the two solitary New 
Brunswick Ministers and prosy Mr Mac
kenzie Bo well were so coldly received 
and made to feel that a great blun 1er had 
been perpetrated.

N 1PS7 THE LIVING AGE enters upo: 
forty-fourth year, h iving met withcontii 

commendation an«l success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives fifty-two 

nui.il>crs tf sixty-four paces each, or more than

I Three and a Quarter Thousand

T a its

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LAUD.
ЮО BOXE8 NEW LONDON LAYERS, 
lOO <«<> do VALENCIA RAlsINS.

3 Tons Brandram's Genuine Wli'.te Lead.

geo. s. Deforest.
13 South Wharf

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.Ih you arc going to Furitish your house go. to

B. FAIRBY’S, - і ■ ,Newcastle.
The Handsomest Brd Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different styles to select from. All prices
to 875.00. PARLOR SUITS from $43.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BED
STEAD 5,extra value. CHAIRS, TABLES, Ac. «tc.

MUD-DIGG-EBiS.pages of reading-matter 
yearly. It preientstn an inexpensive fir-n OIl- 
bidvring its great amount of matter, with freill
ness, owing to its weekly issu-, an l with а 

completeness nowl ere else attempted,
The best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms. Serial and 

Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientifiic, Biopaphical, Historical, 

and Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

and from the pens of the 
Foremost Living Writers. 
The ablest and most cultivated 

tellects. in every department of Literature, 
Fciei.ce. Politi-я, and Art, find expression m the 
Periodical Li ter atari of Europe, and especially of 
Great Biitain.

double-column octavo

The Committee on Fertilizers unpointed bv 
the NORMHUMBERLAND AGRICULTURAL 

two Mud- 
Gordon Flats’’ and 
Will he required 
ice will permit..

i be had

St. John, N.P.Nov. ICth.
SOCIETY have decided to subs 
Diggers—one to dig on the “Gc 
the other on Miramiohi 
to commence work as soon 

Full particulars as to terms An , can 
on applying by letter (not later than 15th

idize

£5TAll Kinds and Prices.

B. Fairey. Newcastle.IT COSTS NOTHING В ‘as

Lew Prick Candidate.—The aspiring 
nominee and candidate of iheTory party in 
Northumberland, being disappointed with 
the empty poaition at Fredericton, which 
•o emptier “requietion” assisted to place 
him in, now has the assurance to stand on 
the ‘‘Cheap Jack” platform of “Low 
Alices” from which he hopes to step into 
thhSonnty seat soon to be vacated in the 

at Ottawa. If “Low Prices’’ 
credentials for the situation, it is 
fair inference that a famine would 
him for Prime minister. *

Agents Wanted.—Clement & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street East, Toronto, or 

Fraocois-Xavier Street, Montreal, 
Г4—> want a General Agent. They are the ex-

elusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
<lake Griddle, the celebrated Emery Kjufe 
ЯЬагрепег (known as the 
ftipnd,”) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 

\ f the Jay-Eye-See Wire Carry Comb, and 
other Sp-cialities. If you want to mike 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory you c m

to
Conservative” party, as well as all honest 
mcr not allied with either party, will de
posit their ballots for Mr. Snowball, as 
Mr. Blako’s supporter, tvith a unanimity 
as marked as were the disappointments ot 
yesterday’s Tory circus.

JOHN JOHNSTONE,SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

YOUR EYES EXAMINED*4 Napan.
Chairman Com.in-

hathim, 0th Dec., 18S3.at MACKENZIE’ і MEfi.OALl II ALL, Chatham, 
und a pair joSpectie'.Od or Eye GlassesIf the Sufijrers from Oois’jmptxoa,

Scrofula, ami General Debility, will try 
Scott’s Emul.-ion of Pure Coil Liver Oil, 
with llypoplu splutes*, they will find im
mediate relief and a permanent benefit. 
Dr II. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cat, writes: 
“I have used .Scott’» Emulsion with great 
«dvantage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases generally. It is 
vçry palatable.”

COLD WEATHER !FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY. THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the Ьичпеяя community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable ami convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Ro 
cv -ed either by letter or teltgran.

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

The Living Age. Jonnin/j four large volume
inài-cessible m іs's of this literatuie, the only conv 
pilation that, while within the reach of all i9 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with which 
it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 
of solid, р.-ггалп заь valu з.

It ІЗ

F Me Don’t injure your si-lit by using a common 
pair oiglasses. No charge for consultation.Tlio Wc3k ofPrwr in C’nth&m-

A notice of the programme and appoint
ments for the Week of Prayer came to 
hand from the local committee on Wed
nesday Last ж little teo late to appear in 
our issue of 30th, which we regret. The 
programme, as issued by the local Evan
gelical Alliance was as follows:

Monday evening Jan. 3rd iu St John’s 
Church. Subject;—praise. For rich 
spiritual blessing-; for the long-suffering 
grace of God; for manifold temporal bless
ings; for many tokens of the mighty work
ing of the Holy Ghost,: Ac., Ac.—Psalm 
111; Luke I. 6—7, Dent 32, 1—14: Pealm 
llti: l Uiiro i 16 1—4; 1 Chron 29, 9—20

Tuesday evening, Jan 4th, in St. 
Ijuke’s Church Subject—Humiliation—
For personal sins, family sins and nation
al «ins; for the spread of unbelief and 
atheism in various quarters, Ac 
51; Jer 13. 15—27; Philip 5 -16: Ezra 9, 
1 —15/ 1 C’or 5; June 1—16.

Wednesday evening, Jan 5rh, in St 
Andrews’ Church. Subj ct—Prayer for 
the church- -That the people of G *d may 
know their high calling aid responsibility; 
that they may be tilled with the Spirit, 
Ac. John 17, 14—26; Eph 1; Thés» 1; 1 
Kings 8, 2*2 -36; Luke 6, 17—36; Matt 
6, 5-34.

Thursday evening, Jan 6th in St John’s 
Church. Subjuct—Prayer for families 
ami schools and Christian Associations, 
&c. Dent. 6, 1—15: Piov 4; 2 Tan I, 1 — 
14; C loss 3, 12—25. Isaiah 12.

Friday evenin', Jan 7th, in St Luke's 
Church. Subject—Prayer for Missions; 
ihx 1-і .el may acknowledge Christ as 
Hixl ss-di. A *. Acts II. 20—41; Isaiah 
44. 1 -8, M itt, 9, 36 -35.

.8 ur Uv evening, Jan 8t!l, in St Ar.- 
drew** Church: Subje.rt— Pray t for 
li:V ОПЗ —for the out pi.tiring of і he. Holy 
S.f'rit, i"o ju-a laws a i l right" -ns adinm- 
i-Latum; tor the b^tt r - b e- ■ м;. е o’ the 
L r 1‘» D у. Pa '!m 67 and 96; Joel 2, 23 
—32: Rum 14: Нонеа 14.

All tin s.-: servie- s v i.nim nee at 7 30 p, 
m. The vubîic o e cordia l;. • invited, 
ь».аНч aie free to all. A collection it 
made at i a :h service t ) defray expanses.

arthii
«еЄ»і

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED,
J. D. В Р.МАСЇЗЧЗГЗ

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Get., 6;h 1836.

Chest Protectors,
Lung Protectors,

Chamois’ Skins, 
Philoderma,

Vasiline Camphor Ice, 
Glycerine,

Pure Vasiline,

f. therefore indispensable to ev2ry 
ov.ti r.-ho wishes to keep pace with the events or 
intellectual progress of the time, or to cultivate 
i:i himself or his family general intelligence and 
literary taste.

MARRIED 0"E>zisr3:oisrs.
“To have Tub" Living Ag 

*he entire world of though 
tion. psychologic tl 
and romance. It

Agr is to hold the keys of 
:ht, of scientific in vestiga- 
ch .critical note, of poetry 

romance. It has never been so bright so

is one of the

At St. Andrew's Ma 
lace Waits, В 

St. John, to Miss

nse, Chatham, by Uev. E.
, Mr. LeBaron Finlay Of 
argaret Ksougliaa of New- MERSEREAU’S

Photographic room3
3h .critical note, of poe 
never been so bright.,

Wal A,
M FIRE BRICK.peup'e regmrd as praclirally indispensable. From 

its |»ges one learns what tiie world is thinking 
about. It i, an education iu itself, as well as an 
entertainment.—Нчгфпі Courant.

“It contains nearly ail the good literature of 
the time. There із nothing noteworthy in science 
art, literature, biography, philosophy, or religion, 
that cannot be found in it. It in a library iu it- 
seir.”-77ic Chù.-fJm ia. .Yen- York- 

“It may be truthfully and c»idi illy said that

l’oTfr,bnZ! ” drr °r ValUCleSa
•Nearly the whole world cf authors and writers 

appear in it in their l-est moods. The reader is 
kept well abreast of the current thought 
age.”—IJoston Journal.

“Through its pages alone, it is possible to 
as well informed in cu.rent literature as by the 
l>erusal of a long list of monthlies."-Phibuld- 
phiit Inquirer

“The subscription price is slight in comparison 
w’tli the mess of the host current literature 
which it brings with it in its weekly visits. In 
fact, a reader needs no more than this one pub
lication to keep him well abreo<t of English 
periodical literature,'’ -Sunday Srhool Times,

•Foremost of the eclectic periodical».”—N V 
World

“It furnishes a complete compilation of m in
dispensable literature*’—Chicago firm ing Journal 

“It enables its .eiders -o keep fully abreast of 
the best thought and literature of civilizatUn”— 
Christian Advocate. Pittsburgh 
“It is abs .lately without a rival Coming once 

It. it g vies, while yet fresh, the productions 
the foremost writers of the da,-. Essay and 

review, biography, travel, science, fi :ti.m,pastry 
the best of each and all is here placed witliin 
reach’’—Montreal Gazelle '

“It saves not only time, but money’*—Pacific 
Chnrchnuiн, S-in Francisco 

“It has bo

“It
“Carver’» DIED

At Newcat’e on the 2 iust, of Diptheria, 
Charles Bryant son of U and Annie Williard 
Fish aged three years and lour months. Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,

Glycerine Jelly,

Ex S. 8. Clifton

-----20,000—
PRIME WELSH F R BRICK

k
Being desirous oi placing First" Class 

graphs within the reach of Uesidoiitsjol' Cl 
1 have engaged

Photo
latham-îVetr AîU’criir.fmcnts.

FOR SAI.II
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
Mr.J. A. E.Morrell —AT TIEEE—i- %

Delays on Indiantown Branch. —The 
*)ack of punctuality in the running of 

trains on the Indiantown Branch hag lie^n 
ihe cause of calling forth many complaints 

that lin-).

if miters 8$ Trappers )

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F Mackenzie,

of the(late of 98 King Street,St John,)
S*nd lor PRICE LIST of May,lit hl&SG.he

RAW FURS & SKINS,
----- TO-----

W. GOULDSPEE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Who has arrived.and is now ready for v ira, WE SELL4>from Die passengers that use 
Jt і I said that the trains have no régulai 
типе for leaving and arriving at the stations- 

'*04рГіш ia something that should be remedied 
at once, as many people along the line 
have found the opening of the road of great 

«convenience to th -m, bus whc.se business
*>

Wo have now the

POTATOES, Chatham, Deü., 7th 1886.BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
&5BEST OPERATOR

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Ete.

TO ІМГХ"
CUSTOMERS

Engagements are oftev interfered with by 
tine unce- taiury in the running of trains.
-^Advocate.

Г»:
North of St. John.

__oa-HSriD---------
Gentlemen’s, Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

tW Give TJS» Trial and be convinced.
Low Prices.The Tory Nominee ------- GALLBUY---------

Stothart’s Building - Chatham.T1 Tl ІЖ! 3ST ID S
I RETURN MY

Our uncommercial politicians appear to 
lay much stress on the blessings of “low 
prices.” It would be well to note whether 
they a'so refer to cost of producing the 
thing discussed, the demand fur it and the 
taxes that are imposed on its production, 
which other competing countries are free 
from. It should be carefully remaiked 
whether they show, that the low prices 
which they value so highly, are in jnst 
proportion to the cost of and necessity for 
the article that may bo the subject of 
illuvtaation. But last, and most important 
of all, it must Ьз made clear that low 
prices arc accompanied by steady wi rk, 
fairwagis, brisk business and g-iod times 
generally, when people have the heart to 
be liberal and euterpriiing. If these 
things do not also exist, we may te sure 
that low prices are one of the results of 
something wrong, which should be found 
out with speed, and if they are artificial, 
not natural, political, not commercial, 
sectional, not general in their application 
for good, and if they take money unfairly, 
dishonestly and extravagantly out of the 
p ickets of thousands who cannot spare it, 
■nd put it into those «.f tens who are rich 
alreadv.we may be quite sure that “low 
prices” are in had company, 
what objtîct the low price stump orators 
have in trying to make what is false appear 
true. Enquire into the way they li ve« 
spend their money, how it is got, and 
whether, in view of the facts brought out 
by the investigation, they are not inter 
ested, corrupt and untrustworthy, and 
not such men as you would make trustee* 
of your properties, guardians of your chil
dren or executors of your affairs. If yon 
would not only refuse such people but 
never think of them in these capacities, 
by what reason, judgment or consistence* 
would you entrust them witli the impor
tant public matters of the country, which 
need honesty most, being exposed to all 
the dangers tf common prope-ty. We 
want business men in Parliament who 
will bring with them all the knowledge, 
experience, economy and honesty of an 
honorable commercial Lfe to the service 
of the state, hclieviug how true it is that 
he who is faithful in little will be the same 
in much.

In accordance with general expectation, 
tSa,delegate»fn the Tory convention <>f 
2 Hsterjay, nominated Mr. Michiel Adazn- 
*s the candidate, ia the interest of th- 
Tory party iu Northumberl* .d for the 
next H i is- of Comm >ns. The iminm «tin > 
was made hy Mr. W. A_ Hickson, s-c m !
« U by M r Patrick Gillis md is snid to have 
->een unanimous. Mr. Adams duty ac^

Best Ріісзз for'all Shipments.

MONCTON, N ВWriti full) for Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
cone indispensable”— New York

LOVELL’S Observer
Our representative will make his regular trip 

North 5.Uring March with a full Hue ot samples— 
Spring and Summer Suit nas, etc.—Wait for himGAZETEcR AND HISTORY “It keeps uell up its reputation for being 

heat periodical iu the world”—Morning Star, 
Wilmington, N C

Published weekly at $3 00 a year, free oj postage.
tS- TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS for the year 1837, 

reuuttiug before Jan 1st, the numbers of 1886 is
sued after the receipt of tiialr subscriptions, will 
be sent gratis

Club Prices for the best H'me and Fereign 
Literature.

General Comm’selon Merchants,

SINCERE THANKS THE)

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOLÜMB3, ROYAL 8vo

23 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
lembets of Board of Trade, Uorn 

xchanges
and Mechanical

--------- FOR---------

THEIR PATRONAGE
rrto BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
A number of subscriber* i< obtained to cove 

cost of publication. Suh*crip.ion to the Nine 
Volumes$75.00. to tin Provinceof Onl 
Quebec $12.-'0, to New Brun 
Scotia $11.50, to Manitobao 
$9.60, to Piince Ed-.vard Islanu or 
Territories 19 50. Each Pvov nee t>

JOHN HAVILAND
ck or Nova 
ritish Colu i. Lia 

to Nortln

(' Possessed o. the Living Agk and one or ether 
of our vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber 
will find himself in command oj the whole situation” 
-Phila. Eve Bulletin )

For$10 50, Tub Living 
the Ain rivau 31 M mthlie 
or Ilaxar) will be sent : 
for$J 50, the Li Vi so Aus 

Address,

Oeid Weataor. — _A IT3D По U
" Monday night lust was the col bat we 
aavc had on the Mi-amiehi for netrly 

three у-агд,
>nion Observatory, Chatham, indicated
, Iе below z-tro. The recard allows a Bjjun in Fraud and Dîcepttoa.

I.t was, co douXt, a vvry '.lever thing 
—in their own estimation—for the Tory 
managers і і N-rthumbcrlanx to advertise 
the coming to Chatham <rhd Newcastle of 
six Ottawa Cabinet mufctcrs, to be pres-

„'.I, 2 1873-36 .Un. 31, 1S80—22 ! ent at ,he Parf-y tta,htri"g in ti-V-se places
,i«n. 31, 1874 -33 .Тчи, 2 1SS1 21 і У ster-'ay. The local Tories l,a,l U[,f,n
F- h- 15, 1875 -26 fan.* 18, 1>S2 22 ! v j h.m.U the perplexing ta--k of nom-

14 1876 - 21 Mar. 6 ISS:; 26
Jan,- 15. 1877 29 Fvb. 23, 1834 -37
Jan** S. 1878 - 33 ; Fvb. 14. 1885 25
Тл о. 27, 1879-29 j Jen. 14, 1886—23 j <*n !'usi ачі c ga hermg, at the Chatham

lliuk, when Messrs Davies andward 
vcre here, an-1 -і Masonic Hik. when

a a map«ST WISH THEM ЛИШi

A HAPPY & PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

Age and any 
(ur Harper’s 
a year, post pa і 

and the St Nicholas
LilTTELL & Co., Boston.

°]rje\dl
easa send for.ProEpectns.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher

for Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.kthe th t n >■noter at the Djui-

1stMoJTKEAi. Ill August 1888.

ONIONS, &c.ower reading in on'y four of the laat 
•fifteen years, viz., i:i *73, ’74, ’78 and ’34 
We append the lowest record for the fif- 
t en y-an», for which we are indehiel to 
G. A Clair, E-q., of thj Mot :or dog-ex! 
•Observât ягу lieie:

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

All^wtrk 1 ).и eircf illy aal siVu'aiti >a g і rata

PRIZE
Silver
MEDAL.

25 Cra‘w Bermuda OnUrr. 
GO Casts Canned Oysters. 
30 do do Pea- lies.B. FAIREY, EXTRACTION OF TEETH

made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
$ar FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at rcsid 
astof Measun

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS. LANDING.Newcastle, N. B.
geo. s. deforest

11 South WharfVEGETINE, CUTIGURA
NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS.
7,000*7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS !

Kidney Wort, Maltina, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Qu-nine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

Duke St., a short distancemu’candidate for th«-ntx> hi use of.і - ting
c uunv-vs, - J. remembering ihe large and

COFFINS & CASKETSLet us askJati. 4, 1337—31

CHATHAM, N. B.Blood Bitters,6 ZTmas Presentation- Mr. Snowball wu* chu-en as the Liberal 
stand «пі-hearer, they dt-termaiiod to spare 

effort tf make it appear that ан equal 
nu-liber <»f our people ivr-ге ready—under 
rimili-r <’in uuihtanues—to honor the Tory 
cause. They knew that the disstnsioua 
within their ranks, the dvu pti-ni prac
ticed upon their L:te leader Ц the man 
who lias usuYped hie place, the wi etched 
misrule of the country by the Tory govern
ment and the extravagant taxation impos
ed upon the people, had left them few 
genuine sympathisers in Northumberland, 
and they felt that an extraordinary effort 
must be made to bolster up their waning 
cau»e, nr at least create a show—how
ever rals-—of strength. To this end they 
induced Presidents of the so-called “Lib. 
eiaVC'mservative” clubs of the Uounty 
and their Secretaries to append their 

t » the statement that the “Right

The Subscriber naa ou band at^hie^ eho 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD «6 WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,
supply at reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also suppWM. McLKAN, - Ùmlertaber

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Kei.net, Wyeth's 

Liquid M :lt Extract, Em
ulsion Coci Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

N. & W. Railway.Mies M. E Ruby Ліс-', of Back Bro k, 
was the recipient of a witc'i and chain аз а 
Uhristm.as present, the g;tt Ik ing accom
panied-hy the following ail tress, which will 
•j'idijate the dnors and thnr praiseworthy

CSsriv*—
which he willm

Skating in CHATHAM RINK COD LIVER OILГо Miss M. E. Ruby Rica.
Dear Miss Rice;—We a k your ac- 

4 <fepkince of the enclosed present лі a 
token of our re-peefc and esteem for you, 
und as a small tribute of grateful rce •gai- 

% fton of the valuable services you hive i. n- 
• ered our choir in giving tnusn- lesson»».

We are. on behalf of Sr. Andrew s 
i/bapri Choir your x-ery sincere well 
wishers,

For Rooms, Halls, &<*. Aïs» Bordering and Plain 
and Fancy Paper Blinds:

Excursion Tickets will he issued over Northern 
& Western Railway atone single first-сіаз» fare 

mmcndng (Thursday) the 23rd iust., good to 
til Wednesday the -Gth January 1SS7.

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Manager.

------WITH MUSIC,-------v NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.ret(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce's Medicines, 

Dr-Grosvenor’s Liveiaid,
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

FRIDAY EVENING. 4= CASES
Beautiful SilverwareDoor open at 7 30 p. m. 

------ ADMISSION------
The Dominion Statutes for 1886, will bo deliver- 

tho Justices of Northumberland, on appli- 
fflee. Office of the Clerk ot thecation at this o

Newcastle, November 16lh. 1888, 
SAMUEL THO 

Clerk <
•2'».

ADULTS I5CTS 

Saturday

CHILDREN 10- (NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, & WHIPS! WHIPS.Ж ------also------ MSON, 

of the Peace, Northі • і T.ioth Powders, 
Sozodo

I : I DBxroROM*,
; .- ; Sponges, Soaps, Etc

Hair Brvshf.8, 
Cloth Brushes, 
Nail Br> shes, 
Tooth Brush ks, 
Violet Powder,

85 PIECES NEW PRITS-Afternoon, !;! NT. ^
Light, Medium and Dark.Bessy Du y lb 

Kosklla O'Brien. 

Black Br<y>k, Mtramichi, N. B., Decern- 
* jer 24tb, 1886.

from 2.30 p. m. until dark. GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

ve just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and 
finish.

I haNew Dress Goods!AD JVLISSXOJST lO-r*.
E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON, 

Secy.
Chatham, Jan. 1887.

Preuideut, tiTPhvsicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 
Newcastle Sei>L 3. 1880.

A Fine AssortmentREPLY.
Гаthe Members of St. Andrew's Chapel 

Choir: -
PI a u accept my thanks for your very 

'.ends-*me present, which, was quire nn- 
•ixpectvd, and which I fhatl alway- 
n remembrance of your kindness

M. R Rvby Rice.
OP The following inscription was engraved 

>n the Watch.
Presented to Miss M. E. Ruby Rice by 

he Members qf th« Choir of St. Andrews 
Chapel at Black Brook, Mi ramie hi, in 
f rate fut recognition of valuable, services 
entier ed them.
Dec. 24'h, 1886.

CAL» AND INSPECT.names
Hon. Si'- John Macdonald, Premier. Hon. 
John Curling, Minister of Agriculture; 
Hon- M Rowell, Minister of Customs; 
H"ii Sir V P. Caron, Minister of Mri-tia; 
H'.n G. E Foster, Minister of M trine 
and Fisheries; Hon. John Costigan, Min
ister of Inland Revenue, were expect'd to 
h- present and address the meetings. 
Peool- in the town did not he ieve the 
announcement for everybody,fi <> liar w.th 
the m'thuds of the party managers k :ew 
that they were not ab *ve th* dishonesty 
which was so gbringly apparent on its 
face. It was different with any in the 
country districts, however, and especially 
those acquainted with Mr. Galloway, 
who, heretofore, has not lent his name

1 EW CARPETS._& FLOOR.OILCLOTHS.
БОО SUITS

MEN’S ANO BOYS' NEW CLOTHING

These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRIG Ed. ------- Offering cheap-------FLOUR FLOURLABRADOR HERRING DAMAGED CORN MEALSled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IRO* AND CHAIN,

very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price.

Crooked Ways. Equal to Custom Work. 5
125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent
125 “ Triumph,
125 “ Fountain. ;
flgTTobosold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG,

U ?rrfls No. 1 Libra-lor Hurring now: Newcastle Jan. 4th 1887. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advancee 

SlR :—In a late is-пір of your valuable 
pip“r a Newcastle correspondent iu the 
Advance informed its readers that the 
coal belonging to the town was used for 
wanning t.he“Libpral Conservative Rooms’* 
this I can quite understand, but he should 
have also mentioned the gas, which is 
nightly consumed. Now, Mr. Editor, is 
this h nsst or fair t> the town of New
castle? Why should we pay taxes for men 
who arc only pursuing Dominion politics 
as a business matter and for their own

40 doz. New Hatsl W. S. LOS зівgeo. s. Deforest,
13 South Wharf.

8t. John, N. B., 27 Dea '86 IN FELT AND FUR. CONFEC TIONERY
FEUITS Ь2ТО.

Fresh Goods of Superioi 
Quality

Always to be found at

A dood Seivant-Cii'I. NEW WATERPROOF GOODS always on hand.

Chatham' Ladies’ and Mieses’ Circulars, Men’s A Boys’ 
Coats, all American made, and will give 

Satisfaction,
J. R. GOGGIN

General Hardware Merchan
A good Fervnut-girl who is com 

willing to do the »oik of ж home 
family, with whom wages ore no objet 
ef a fine chance by enquiring at the

petent an l 
for a small

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

Chatham, N. В
BOOTS Arifbx SHOES.AdvanceF NEW

Tenders 'for New County‘CHEAP CASH STORE.’ОітГіаг. ete. An Adjourned
ANNUAL MEETING

jit çhatbam cnrlete enjoyed New Year's 
vu»y heartily. The annual match — 

arrir-d vs eing*e members—was played 
mil aflefrtti.’Hi.the rinkr on the

Jail.f. ing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
Iturch, will have an opponunity 

nor so every Wednesday evening between 7
___  ..SOoclock, when the Chu ch will be epen
and an official in ol tendance- Persons wishing 

- Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the t-eats

Ttrso 
in the 
of doi 
and 7

ns1 wish і 
above <Г JAMES BROWN M J STAPLES'S

Vondy Building,to sa-:h decep ions, .and of wlvnn w-r con- 
i і c i-nmnn w th others, exirevted

Net e. Ma we.as , 1Я86, f
Tenders will be received by the undersigned, 

at the office of Charles E Fish, Newcastle, up to 
Saturday the 15th day of January, next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, for the erection of a new County 
Jail in the shiretown of Newcastle agreeable to 
plans and speclfl cations to be Been at the office 
of said C. E. Fish.

The undersigned Committee do not bind them- 
selvee to accept the lowest nor any 

Tenders will not be received uni 
ed by certified Bank Check for 
amount of Tende 

For further ii

of the МІНАМ [(’HI STEAM NAVIGATION CO., 
will be held in the Tempérai ee Hall, Chatham, 
on THURSDAY, 13th prox. at 8 o’clock p. in.be't.cr і hing*. (.’-ii.Si'ler.atuitis oc truth

ful • e-4-y h'UVHX'er, c mut <1 f.-r lift c with 
T<.ry friends when their object' was 

to draw аз big a crowd ru possible, ami, 
decent ex u^ for

Notice of Assignment.iruOCV'l
. гчійїєіі.» sides bsiug skipped an l sc-r- 5w 1 a; 

ed.personal end». What these m--n want is і 
“boodle", and although some of them have j Notice of Assignment.engag

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees.

WM. MURRAY.
President

ag as follows:— 
darrie»!. 

XCheeinao 2.3 
O (r Smith 7
E fl-lto'i в
T IA

already had a large share of it in the past, I
they have now gone back on their benefac- I Chatham, Dec./28th 1580.____

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *м.|Г2Г5^Яїй.~1с!8*И»Ііи PRESSED HAÏ
; vv .til i co u t am mg us a', tir* t me, the 1 expected цгчЬ w-uld be loat to them.

TTtigh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has made an assign

ants postage, and ment of all his estate and effects to u«, the under- 
mail you free a'royal signed, in trust for the benefit of his creditors, 

valuable, sample box of goods Creditors are requested to file tbeir claims with- 
that will put you in the way in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 

Q/x/x nions strip:ly gno l quality English of making more ште» at once, than'anything else ! Ь; J Twecdie, Esq. where it can be executed by
49 Lknowicl ^ that a g.eat many v uld like Such men a these аго far beneath the For ”îe on cLrel^L “vme^or,'dde\wLarîd oii!emindawork’ili tium! оГа!^^ time! ! t Dated Vt Chatham, the sixteenth day of N ovem-

mog nnrly «П the Club a'i-1 j to to* ue<« him «ut ,.l cu-m, ty -i< most сот і, u I-ibon-r we harr, btcaaeo the ou I. V. By. Kuithem stàtlcmi b> ’ | Æ ÏXt L' rt'&ï.l.iS | '* ' " WIUL.AM T. CONNORS, }l

IE”""1- - - - - - - - - - '—. . . . . . . . . . .  1 x 1

Single. Arthnr W. Purdy of Chatham in <ho Conn 
of Northumberland, iiiniiture dealer, has m 
an assigumeut of all his estate and effects to me. 
the undersigned, iu trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to tile their claims 
within one month The trust deed lies at my 
office where it can be executed by the creditors. 
^ Daterai Chatham, the ninth day of Novem ber

3Send 108J%s J'ihniton 
Artha*’ Jihnstoa 14 * although there was no 
D M Lo r^i - 
Al* x Bru*rti

A GIFT ess accompani- 
5 per cent of 

sr, subject to usual conditions, 
nformation apply to the under

will

H: 11;>
? 14

CHAS. E. FISH, )
J AS. ROBINSON - Committe, 
JNU. SHIRREFFj

51)

Newcast'e 21 Dec., І88<». GEORGE feTOTHAR T

\. :V
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